Circular RNA cMras inhibits lung adenocarcinoma progression via modulating miR-567/PTPRG regulatory pathway.
Circular RNA, a type of RNA formed by a covalently closed loop, possesses sophisticated abilities of gene regulation in tumorigenesis and metastasis. However, the role of circRNAs on lung adenocarcinoma (LUAD) remains largely unknown. The role of cMras was examined both in vitro and in vivo. cMras expression in LUAD tissues was determined by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). Downstream targets of cMras were predicted by bioinformatics tools and confirmed by RNA immunoprecipitation assay and luciferase assay. qRT-PCR and western blot assay were used to detect the expression of specific targets. Thirty-six paired LUAD and healthy tissues were collected and cMras resulted significantly downregulated in cancerous tissues. Its expression was negatively associated with tumour stages. cMras overexpression suppressed LUAD growth and metastasis, while endogenous cMras silencing resulted in the opposite effects. Bioinformatics analysis and experimental evidence confirmed that cMras was a sponge of miRNA-567 and released its direct target, PTPRG. cMras overexpression decreased miR-567 expression and subsequently increased PTPRG expression, while increased miRNA-567 expression blocked the effects induced by cMras. Moreover, PTPRG was downregulated in LUAD and patients with low PTPRG expression exhibited significantly poor prognosis. These results suggested that cMras/miR-567/PTPRG regulatory pathway might be associated to LUAD tumorigenesis and development. A novel circular RNA cMras and its functions were identified, discovering a cMras/miR-567/PTPRG regulatory pathway in LUAD tumorigenesis and development.